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AWAY THE WRECK

H Armcutd Packing House Visltad by-

H Thousands Yoatorday-

.M

.

MORE FACTS ABOUT THE DEAD

M Olocn llrcnsiilKjil liy n Friend Ar-

M ranuitiK for I lie Funeral or Ijlim-

B

-

linn Conilitlon ofthe Injured
H South Utnnlin Noic-

h.H

.

BnturdnyV Tcrrlbto Cnlamtty.-
M

.

South Omaha's streets wcro crowded with
m pcoplo nil yestcrdny afternoon As each
m motor train lumlcil at Twentyfourth and N-

Hj streets thuro was a limty eramblo among
B the occupants to sco who would get oT( first
H to lead the ncvorccaslng procession that
M wended Its wny down N street and across
M the tracks to the ArmourUudaby iuckIhr-

m The Mecca of the strangers was the scone
K of yesterdays tcrnblo calamity whereby

HI John Hihe , Thomas Llnahun and linns| Olscn lost their lives Of the thousnnds-
H who walked up the Btockyntds'' tracks and
H back again but a faw secured a gllmpso of-

M the destruction wrought by the burstcd-
B boiler At either entrance ot the arcawa-
yl they worn met by a watchman of the com-

B
-

pany who provunted all hut the busy
H workmen from going near the mass of-

H twisted Iron , urolion beams and heaps ot-

H mortar , bricks and cinders
H The plnco presented a different nppca-
r1

-

nnco from what It did yesterday Coal cars
m wore on a track near by and Into their beds

MB was being wheeled the debris of the ruined
building Superintendent Halo had worked
ns many men as possible Into Saturday night

BVM| and nil day vestorday , and had made qulto u-

BH traiiBformntioii from the ruins of Saturday
BVM| morning The burstcd boiler lav on the

floor alongsidn of Its mate of ttic battery ,
BVH hroken entirely in two almost near the con
BVMj tcr On the cast was the battery of seven
BVM| boilers , where workmen were busy rotting

them In shape for worn again on Wadncs-
duv

-

, Tliey are but slightly damaged ,

Deputy Labor Commissioner Jenkins made
an olllclul investigation of the burstcd boiler
yesterday afternoon and ns a result can
attach no blame whatever ou the Armour
Cudahy company for the sad calamity ,

Iho boiler was faulty in Its construction , but
BVMJ the blamn for Unit rests with Its mukcrs ,

MVJ Every known precaution was taken by the
company , ho finds , to discover any defects

BVMJ thut might lead to its explosion
At the undertaking house of Uoafcv &

Ilea fey luj the remains ot Olscn and Tigtio
Lcnahan's body was icmoved to his homo on-

BVAVrj Twcntloth and U streets early In the attcr-
BVB

-
noon The place was visited by hundreds

Ml during the day eager to soeuro a gllmpso of-
MVMV the Buarrcd and battered faces and forms ot-

MB the dead nion Undertaker Hoafoy was kept
MB continually Ibusy removing the cloths that

MVMl covered their faces in response to rcquosts-
MSJ from the moroidly curious

MBH A tolcgrnm was received from the father
MVMi of TIgho, who resides In Poorln , 111. , ycster >_ day forenoon , stating that ho desired the

MB body of his son held until his arrival In
MB South Omaha

BMVJ j In the afternoon a man from Omaha caino-
MVM1 Into IlcafeyB who recognized Olscn and_ pave some information about him Last fall

MVJ Olsen was a boarder In a Danish boarding
MB house on Twcntyrourth and California_ streets in Omaha Just before Christmas

MVMV ho went towoilc on the government rip_ rapping near Council lilufts Since
MS then ho has been working around ut-

MVMV j various places , becoming an cm ploy o at the
MB ilhfntcd boiler room less than u week ago

MBH i Thoaccount of the calamity printed in Tub
MBB i Her led his follow bonracr to coma to South

; Omaha yesterday and ho recognized thu
MBH friendless remains as those of Olscn His
MBMj effects arc still at his old boarding tioino
MBB ; Olscn has a brother ongugtd In the Bbou
B Bt business at Oakland , Burt county , una an
MBHj clTort wub made by the ArmourCudahy
BBJt pcoplo In the nftcrnoon to reach him by tele-
MBBe

-
graph ,

l Court Magic City of the Ordorof rorcstor-
sB lf met yestorduy afternoon at Uowloy's hall to
B | | take action rclullvo to the deaths of Lina-

lian
-

ard Tlglio , who wore members of the
onler In accordance with the wishes of the

! order Linalian will be burled on Tuesday
morning under the auspices ot Court Maine
City I ho funeral will occur from his rosl_ , denco to St Agnes church His body wilt

K ho Interred in fat Mary's cemetery TheBHi Furostors headed by their band will march
BBn In the funeral procession , marshalled by
BJB ! Captain Jobn Sexton

] Artion relative to Tlgho's funeral was do-

BJBJ
-

Jerred , pending the arrival of bis father
BMW whosu wishes will bo respected

W Sprained His Instep
j On his way home Friday night , James

Magnall , the N street catcror , slipped on the
corner of Twontyilfth street , near Car

B pentor's barn und suffered n badly sprained
H instep Ho was removed to bis home whore

BjBJ he is now conllnod It is thought ono of the
MBMf small bones of the Instep is broken ,

BIB City Nolo nnil tcranmils
H Levy Laskrey , a Sunday indulger In booze ,

BMB was brought In yesterday by Ofllcor Hughes
H Hcrt Swift , of the Swift naoking com

BB| pany's Chicago forces , was in South Omaha
MBB Saturday

1 The coat of mud that covers the N street
BB| pavement was turned Into a batter by yeater-
.MBB

.
di.y's thaw

1 ' Kov Mr Martin of the Christian church ,

BB| Omaha , projehod to a largo congregation at
BMV Hunts hull yes tor day afternoon
BB James Dalloy, whoso crlmo was vagrancy ,
BBT pot u hurd dose from Judge King Saturday
BBT Ho was sent to the county jail for thirty
BMV days

H A Iublla Honofupto-
rB

.

C. 7. Bennett of Ormond , Pa , snyshoBB hud a lutrd tltno BQttinpr Ohumbarluin's
BKB Couijli Reniody Bturtnd there , but now

B his customers think him a publio bone
BBH

HOOMINO rUIIJIUOK-

B
.

Its Croat Imp irtnuon as a Itnllroad-
B Center
B StTHiloii , Keb , Fob SO, [ Special to Tub
B I3UKJ The great rullway center of Southern
B Nebraska is already fixed at the city ot S-
uH

-

pcrlor Her commercial lirpnrtauco and
B nctuul wealth BtamU far In advance of all
M her rivals ; located In the garden spot of tho-
m cr at ltcpubhcan Valley , It is the gutoway ofBB four of the largest systems of railroads in-

m the United States , viz , the Hurllngtoa mal-
am line with its Nebraska and Colorado cxto-
n1

-

slons , the Missouri Paelllc , ttio Chicago &
M Northwestern , aud the Atchlslon , Topoku &
H Santa Fo-

.M
.

Taking up these great luilroads with their
BB| loveral connections , wo naturally speak ofBl Iho Uurlington first , it being the pioneerBBrailroad in this valley , und Is the main line
BB| ' from Kansas City to Denver , und connects
BB| with the Chicago , Hurllngton & Quitivv at
BB| Omaha , Lincoln and Paclllo Junction This
BB| road traverses the richest agricultural r-
oBB

-| glen in tno world Over this routa the pro
BB| ducts of the great coal Holds of Wyoming
BB| nnd Colorado nro laid down at our doors ,
BB| vehllo the products ot our farms aim llvo
BB| stock interests are transported by the short
BB| est posslblo rouio to the great markets of
BB| Chicago St Louis , Omaha , Kansas City and
BJ Denver The Colorado und Nebraska brunch
BJ of this road tormlnatos ut Superior , forming
BMW cot only u Junction but a division point
BMV The celebrated and enterprising Missouri
BJ Pacitla conucots Superior with over cloven
BMM thousand miles of the tlncit railroad sysic-
mBJ in the world , extondlng to the pine regions
BJI of the south , the coal fields ot Colorado and
BJH the Indian Territory ; also giving Superior a-

BB| direct communication with the leading cities
BJB of the east , olio Now Orleans , the tfulf ot
BBT Mexico , und extending her advantages to
MBJj every part of our great southwestern empire
BB even waking up the sleepy denizens of Old
BJB Mexico
BJB The Northwestern railroad places Sup-
oBB

-
rlor on ono of tbo Nebraska muiu lines o-

fBJ this great system which literally girdles the
BM northwest Hy this system the lumber from
BJB tbo wilds of the northern pineries is shipped
BK direct to Superior , free from the grasp of the
BBf Chicago lumber syndlcato , which fuct alone
BJj guarantees Missouri river rates ,

BJMU The Atchison , Topoku & Santa Fo has
MBH trade Superior tbo ouly poiut at which It has
BJB crossed the line of the great state ot No-

BBc

bbmV''

braskn , nnd its connection with the thrco
other great trunk lines at this point gives
Suponor the proomlnonco ns the commer-
cial ccutor In thu slata outsldo of Omnha-
nnd Lincoln Hy the connections of this
great system of railway Superior is placed
In direct communication with every impor-
tant

¬

market or place Hero can bo seen
daily train loads of cholco fruits , fresh from
the const of southern California , brought
over the Santa Fo and transferred to the
Northwestern for distribution through Its
great northern outlet Also the lumber
from the northern pineries is Drought hero
over the Northwestern railroad and banded
to the Santa Fo for distribution over
the southwestern outlet Thus wo
find that Superior has In the
past few months grown to bntino of the most
important distributing points in the state
And In nddllion to what has boon said , she
can boast of throe railroad divisions , viz :

The Northwestern , the Santa Fo and the
Colorudo & Nebraska The Northwestern
ynrds are the largest and best
equipped on the line of the rend
In the state She nlso bonsts ot u
line Holly system ot water works , an lm-

inenso
-

wutcr power and roller mills Tills ,
together with her brick blocks , clcgalit resi-
dences , broad streets and beautiful location
nnd acllva buslncsi Interests stumps her the
metropolis of southern Nebraska

THU IIOTHIi Utlti COUONAHO.-

An

.

Omnlin Lndyrt Ozasrlntlon or tlio-
Miicniilci nt liimoliy.-

Horr.i.
.

. DKfi ConoNAtio , Coronrula
Bench , (Jul , Fob 10. [Spoulal to Tun-
Bui ; .] The utiusuiilly stormy wlntor
has boon a sad sot bade to California ns-

a pleasure resort for custom pcoplo
For ono day of sunshiny , California
wcathor there have boon dozens when
it lias mined and ruined aud ruined
until North's oxpononces seemed only
about to return to somebody hi this
nineteenth century And through It
all the hedges ot California huvo un-

dauntedly
¬

hold up thin white blossoms
and delicate hybrid roses that in olhor
climes would droop away and disappear
under such udvorso circumstances , have
continued to bloom and bloom to ttio-

jtoat{ Btirpribo of the stranger hero
And the palms which adorn o very yard ,
but which | ti un average eastern mind
are associated with the warm languors-
of the tropics , have in spite of the cold
storms swung out their thin fanlike
branches , uhallenglnganewthu adinira-
tlon

-
of each fresh arrival

But the unprecedented phonomlnal
storms of lbSUDO have happily passed
away and every train brings hither
shoals of tourists

And California at her best well re-

pays a long journey and many efforts on
the part oIsth'o tfavolor , southern Cali-
fornia

¬

particularly As 1 sit hero this
moining , on ono of the
broad vorandns of the Hotel
del Coronado , I wonder what
can bo more attractive than this place ?
Before mo lies the unfamiliar but non
wearying uxpaiibo of ocean , its white
crested waves lapping the hard binds
Between tire wollkopt lawns , gay with
Honoring bhrubs and vines All about
uro eager travelers from many clime
and laud , while as a background rites
thu massive pile which can safely and
comfortably house more than a thou
bntid people

And , if it is cheerful without not less
so is it within From the spacious olllco
where men and women , alike , are free
to moot and discuss the various topics
of the day , ono passes on to the gor-
geous

¬

ruception and roadiue rooms in
which every comfort of a homo may bo
found , and thence to the ball room , a
great , circular chamber with a sug-
gestively

¬

waxed lloor Above , ou each
ctago ono linds a sitting room at ovcry
turn , leaving no necessity for entering
the publio parlors to receive private
Visitors Then all these exquisitely
clean apartments open on a central
court , which is a garden in itself Fire
escapes not the brealcnecltiron affairs
wnieh adorns the walls of many eastern
hotels , but real staircases a child can
descend with ease are almost
as • nuuiorous tib the sitting
rooms In spite of its great
sie the Hotel del Coronado has none
of tlio barnliko aspect often too visible
in such structures Its niry and pleas-
antly

-
varied style of architecture obvi-

ates
¬

that For diversion there are
plenty of opportunities given hero
Billiard rooms are on each lloor and a
line bowling alloy is found on the ocean
sldo of tlio house , enclosed in glass ,

and ovou in stormy weather is pleasant
and sightly

Beyond the lawn and carriage drive
is a museum , where is a fair number
of objects of interest Near it
stands another building a long ,

low brick pile devoted to throe
most useful purposes Ono is , tlio
manufacture of ice , un instructive ope-
ration

¬

to those who huvo never before
visited such a place ; a great fttoam laun-
dry

¬

, and the ' plant for generating the
olnctrlclty which so well lights this
hugo establishment

Just outsldo tbo grounds there is an
ostrich farm , well worth a visit Be-
tween

-

the hotel aud the ferry which
ono crosses to go to San Diego ,
a dummy train runs every twenty
mitiutoti , nnd another twlco a
day travels up the spit of land
which stretches oui in another direc-
tion

¬

to National City , the tipend
city belonging to the United States in
this part of the world This bunio train
twlco a wcok carries a party of oxcur-
slonists

-
into Old Moxieo , to a town

called Tia Tuana ( Aunt Jane ) , and past
Swoetwator Dam , whoneo comes the
goncrous supply of water furnished the
Coronadp , Those tourists generally on-

llioir return report Aunt Jnuo' ' as
looking pretty well , but do not Ilnd the
boundary line between California and
Moxieo as clearly marked out
as they hud anticipated And ,

speaking of Mexico , reminds mo-
of a sight to delight a hunters heart ,

which [ saw yesterday evening in the
olllco Ovorbovoti hundred quailswith
now and than a hero , lay in a heap ou
the llnggod lloor , the fruit of a trip into
the adjoining counties of our sister
ropubllc , " taken by Coronadns mtiu-
agor

-
and two or throe olhor sportsmen

In the quint bay between tlio spit and
the main laud , lie sail und row boats ,
always inviting occupation , and there
may the Inexperienced and timorous
boatman take his daily exorcise in a
perfectly safe manner , or tlio hotter
educated and bolder ono Hud
his pleasure out bovotid the
breakers , whore the strong wind will
llll his swelling sail as ho laughs at
the rolling waves und tlio boastclt
qualms ho does not fool , In the ball-
room

¬

, bosldo the blwookly hops ,"
there is often an ontortalntnout of
another uaturesuch as u concort.drama-
or the like

Whie wo go through our excellent
menu in the great dining hall , a band
of rousio gives ploosaut assistance to
digestion , that Is , such asslstunco as is-

roo.uir otl , boiond the bracing uir und
delightful sunOundhigs ot the place

Ohl the babies ! What a paradise it-
is for thorn , to bo sure ! How they
dig and dig in the saud , how their
sum ! ! faces blush under the kisses of
the sun nnd wind , and how they make
the food disappear after their whole-
some

-
, outotdoor exertions ! Power in-

valids
¬

are here than I oxpectnd to see
Now und than wo encounter ono , fol-

lowing
¬

the sun as ho visits the various
quarters of the place , und our hearts
go out to thorn in fullest sympathy
They have loft homo and friouds in

the ( often vain ) effort to spin out a lit-
tle

¬

longer that thread of life which
binds up really so Httlo of pleasure for
thcin , but which po6r , hopeful souls
they still cling to , O , so tonnclouslyl-

S. . U. Booni : .

DrHaughnwoutonoof the bcatdoiittsts-
In the west , extracts tooth without pain ,
inserts teeth without plates absolutely
clcnn nnd strong , loOJ Douglas , Omaha

Till ; VISITING ItAlLItOAl ) MKN

They Spend Siimlav Viewing tlio
Principal Iolntt or Interest

The visiting ofllclils of the Chicago & Hock
Islnnd road spent yesterday morning quietly
In the hotnl corridors , reading the papers
und getting acquplntod with local railroad
men Mr Sebastian hold qulto a reception
nil morning , being visited by members of
his party and friends who wished to bid the
party welcome to Omaha .

Mr B. Silloway of the Murrav hotel ex-

tended
-

an Invitation to the party to dine
with him at 1:30.: At that hour tvventy-
clglit

-
genial and congenial gentlemen scaled

themselves lu tno dining room of the Murray
and enjoyed un excellent dinner

At U pm the party entered the carriages
that wcro placed ut their command , und
under the guidance of a committee of citi-

zens and members of the real cstato ex-
change , composed ot the following gcntlo-
men , were shown over the city : Mayor
Cashing , and Mossrs Jeff W. Bedford , Nnto-
Crary , Will Crnry , U. J. OlJonnliuo Kirk
Palmer , Frank Ilaiilon , F. V. Mulr , Ooorgo-
W. . Ilolbrook W. G. Sbrivor and J , L. Do-

Uovoiso. . Tlio route chosen was out South
Tenth street to Urownell hall ; returning
through tbo business portion ot the city and
as far north as Cuming street The return
was miulo via Twentieth street , out Dodge
and through the residence part of the city

When the party reached Tub Bee bullulng-
thov alighted nnd were shown through the
building They were delighted with the
building and remarked that tbo court was
the finest they had over scon , and that the
building was without doubt the fluost news-
paper

-
building m the country

From there they went to the Now York
Life building and wcro taken to the roof ,
from which they viewed the citv-
Ihon

.
the Union club was visited , where a

pleasant hour was spent chatting and smok-
ing and getting acquainted , Mayor Gushing
in a few woil chosen words welcomed the
party , and ox tended the hospitality of
Omaha This was responded to in a grace-
ful

¬

manner by Mr J , E. Hanncgan , general
ticket und passenger agent of the Burlington ,

Ccdur Unpids & Northern Mr John Sebas-
tian nlso thnnked the citizens of Omaha for
the cordial welcome extended to his party ,

which ho said was much appreciated
and would bo long romembcrod-
by them Mr Ie Bevolso then stated thnt-
an invitation Had been extended to the party
by Mr i. W. Miner ot the Grand opera house
to attend the performance of ' •Bvnngollno-
in tlio evening und requested all those who
wished to go to arise All arose

The bridge motor was then taken and the
party made a trip to Council Bluffs and back
The trip was sponi in lively chut , and many
jokes were passed back and forth by the
jolly passenger men

One of the party said to Tile Deb repre-
sentative : Wo have received the heartiest
und most whole souleu reception In Omaha
of uny piace wo have visited The people
of Omaha are indicative of the motto of the
Hock Island Wo are the people ' The
Omnha people are the pcoplo "

The party mot again nt 8 oclock at the
Millard and went to the Grand and enjoyed
Evnngolltio " Their vestlbulod train left
for the east nt 11 p. m , last night

They are a clover set of gentlemen , well
postceuind bright as nollars , and have made
u most favorable Impression upon the
Omaha people who huvo met tbora

Put nn the nkos .

If you find you are going down hill In point
of health Failing strength , Impaired diges-
tion and assimilation are ttio marks of-

dcclino. . Check those and other indications
of premature decay with the grand vltlhzer
and restrain lug tonic , Hostettor s Stomach
liittors Beginning at the fountain head , tbo
stomach , the liittors remedies Its Ineftlclency ,

corrects its errors , and bois it vigorously at
work The digestive orcan is thus enabled
to thoroughly scparato from the food Its
nutritive principles , which the bloou assim-
ilating

¬

, is enriched Thus is thu system
nourished , and being nourished strength-
ened , aud nbnormal waste of its tissues
stayed Anpotlto , the power to rest well , a
regular habit are also reostabllshed , and the
various functions move once more in their
nutural aud healthful groove , The Bitters ,

moreover , is a specific for and provflution of
malarial complaints , rheumatism , biliousness
and kidney troubles

Garrison Sot ? * .

The garrison courtmartial , having com-
pleted

¬
nil the work before it , has dissolved

A few cases ot violation of the thlrtytbird
article of war came up before 1C

Mrs Major Brown is the guest of Lieu-
tenant

¬
and Mrs Mallory She is the wlfo-

of Dr Brown , who was stationed at Fort
Omaha last year.-

Llcutonant
.

William Turner has returned
to Fort Omaha

Lieutenant Wright and Lieutenant Hlco
both speut Saturday at Fort Omaha , having
run up from Fort Leavenworth

Quartermaster Sergeant Louis II Hoyt
spent u few davs at tbo fort lost week : Ho-

is engrouto to Fort Niobrura , whore bo will
bo stationed

Lieutenant Johnson , Slxteonth Infantry ,
arrived at Fort Omaha lost wcok with twen-
tyfivo

-

recruits for the Second infantry
Washington's birthday was observed at

Fort Omaha Owing to the fact that it is
Lent , the attendance at the children's danc-
ing

¬

class was qulto small
Mr nnd Mrs Glbliu entertained a few of

their most Intimate friends Saturday even
ing Music was the order of the evening ,
and a most onjoyublo time was had by all

Bnenks Well lor Dr Hlrtioy
Hon F. I. Fosi , ono of the loading

attorneys of the state and capitalist of
Crete , is in the city under treatment
by Dr Bhuoy , tlio specialist , for
catarrh Mr Foss says , I have tried
a great many remedies for catarrh , but
think the electrical treatment us used
by Dr Birnoy is the only cure "

Mornnco News
M , Dailoy is receiving the congratulations

of his friends upon his quiet wedding of u
few days ago

Mr Irlchard has sold out his Interest In
the restaurant aad expects to go to Denver
soon

Sorvlcus will bo held in the Episcopal
church Wednesday evening ot each week
thiougbLont

• A resolution instructing the city marshal
to ruinovo obstructions from Statostroet so
that J. Hoot, who has the coutract for grad-
ing that thoroughfare , may continue his
work , was adopted by the city council As
the resolution means the removal of several
rods of fence and the cutting of some door
yurds of property owners along that street ,
lively times uro looked for

Woru has begun ou the excavation for the
foundation of the new school house

With your name and address , mailed to

the Bwlft 5peciflc Co , , Atlanta , 0 % , la

necessary to obtain an interesting treat
be on the blood and the diseases iucldeu-

tt0"" __- - -_
Skiu Eruption Cured

Ooo of toy custcneu , A highly rctpcctcd and
Influential tlllzcn , hut who la now abmut from
the city , tuu u >cdB lft's (Specific with cxctllcnt-
mult. . Us MJs It cured him of a tklu crujHloa
test he fcd been tonncntul liU for thirty jcars,
nd had resitted die ccratlve qualities of issoy

other medicines
, ItQNUiT Cuao , Brv iin:, 7rUa Cij, NeU

flonstjpation ,

IF not remedied , ir season , Is llnblo to
become hnbltiiril and chronic Dras-

tic
¬

purgatives , by weakening the boucls ,

coullriu , rntlicV tlirtu cure , the cll
Ayers IMlls , bclnn mild , cffectltc , and
jtrcngthoullig lu their action , are gener-
ally

¬

ruioinmondedlby the faculty as the
best of aperient-

sBavlng
.

been subject , for joars , to
constipation , without being able to llud
much relief , 1 nt Inst tried Ayers Pills
1 deem It both a duty nnd n plensuro-
to testify that I Imo derived great ben •

cllt from their use For over t o jears
past 1 have taken ono of these pills
every night before retiring 1 would not
willingly bo without them " G. W.
lion man , 26 Kasl Main at , Carlisle , la

" I hnvo been taking Ayers Tills and
using them lu my family slnco 1807 , nnd
cheerfully recommi ml them to all In
nerd ot a rinfn but effectual cntlmrtlc "

John M. Hoggs , Louisville , Ky
For eight ynnrsT was nfTllctcd with

constipation , which nt hist beenmo so
bad that the doctors could dn no moro
for mo Then I began to tnko Ayers
Pills , and soon the bowels iccovcrcd
their nntural and regular action , so that

Tcclfciit health " S. L-

.Loiighbildgo
.now 1 am In

, llrynn , Texas
" Having used Ayers Pills , with good

results , I fully Indorse them for the pur-
poses

¬

for which they nro recommended "
T. Connors , M D , , Contro Bridge , la
Ayers Pills ,

rnirnni by-

Dr. . J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mass
Bold by ll Drucglsti nnd Dealers In Medicine

DRS BETTS & 6ETTS-
WS Iaiivam Stufet , Omaha , Nan

(Opposlto Paxton HoteL )

OBe* boura , u a. m. , Ui R p. tn Sundays 10 a. ra, tc
p.m-

.Spcclalliti
.

In Chronic , Nervous , Skin and Blood Dl-

ea
-

M-

.IWCoDiultatlon
.

at offleo or by matt free Medi-
cines sent by mall or express , securely packed , free
from observation Guarantees to euro quickly , safe-
ly and permanently
WrBtTfirK ! lYDBTI TOT Spermatorrhoea , semiMrjltTlJUu llrjDlLUI uulLossesr KntEmlss-
lons. . Pbyslcat decay , arlslna from Jncliscrutton , ox
cess or Indulgence prodiKtng slccplesness despon-
dency , ptmnlos un the faro , aversion to society , easily
discouraged , lack of confidence dull until for otudy-
er business , and finds life a burden , bafely , perman-
ently and privately cured Consult Drs lietts * Betts
KUSFarnamStrcPtOinaba , Neb

Blooa and SMn Diseases KrbfeTnrt
remits , completely eradicate * wltliont the aid of
mercury 8crofularrs0elMfever) aoresblntctios ,

ulcen palm la the iutwt and lotmtt syphilitic sore
lhroat , raouth aad tongue , catarrh ; etc, permanently
cured where others have failed
Kidney Urinary vamsgan,
qtient burning or bloody nrine , urine hUh colored of
with milky ledtmcnt on itandlns woalc back , gonor-
rbEauloetcystitis , etc Promptly and safely cured
charges reasonable ,

STRICTURE ! SSKffissSys :

movalcotuplcto without cuttlntr , cauntlo ordlllatlon
Cures effected at home by patient without a momenta
pain or annoyance

To Tome Men and MiflflleAed Men
PriDP T8 awfuI effects of earlyAQTTDP bUfUi Vice , which brings orpanto

weakness , destroying both mind anil body , vrltb all
tsdrcaded Ills , permanently cured

Address those wtio have lm-mPPTTQ paired themsolvcs hy Improper
Indulucnces and and solitary habits , which ruin both
lmay and mind , unfitting tuem for business , study or
marriage

MAiiniED Mck or those entering on that happy
Ufa , aware of physlclal debility , quickly assisted

OUR SUCCESS
Js based upon facts , first practltal experience sec
ondeverycase Is especially studied , thus starting
aright , thtM m dlclnes are prepared In our own la-

batory
-

exactly to suit eaca case , thus atftoCtinz curei
without Injury

Mrhend it cents postage for celebrated works on
chronic , nervous Hnd delicate disease *. Thousands
cured , nr" A friendly letter or call may save you fu-
ture suffering andshame , and add tfolden years to life
pf Mo letters ntinwereil unless accompanied by 4

cents lu stamps , Address orcall on-

DfitS. . (SETTS & BETTS ,
1403 Farcam fctruet Omaha Neb

COLISEUM
iwo ririroiiMANCis : uv tub

Grand Italian Opera Company
Under the direction ot Messrs Abbey iGrau

MADAME

ADELIMPATTI
SIGfJOH FRANCISCO TAMAGNO ,

AND A COMIAMT Of IIKMIYlMil ) AI1T1S-

TStoiidiiy

.

ienlnur , March fl ,
Verdi's Subllmo Grand Opcia , lu four acts ,

IL TROVATORE
SIR 1ranclBCO TomaBno us Jlnnrlco
Mine Lillian Nordlcu . . . . . . . as Leonora
' •VucMliiy Ariimioim , TUuttii I ,

IATTI MATINBU-
.At

.

whichu 111 bo presented Hosslul's Ucnutlful
Opera , th-

oBarbenof Seville
MMK ADEIINA lATTI AS ltOSIN-

Ainilul( Chorus uiuliJlilllct Orchestra or CO

Conductor Bill Itomulado Saplo.-

TnnuIrleK
.

sliould ba nddiessed to IIOVD S-

iTIAVM18. . Looul Mauaseis for J attl Ungufc-
went , UniaUii Nub

Jlie hulu of seats vwlll coinmence at 0 a. in-

.ThursJay
.

, 1uliruary Tih , at the box olllco ot-
IodsOpera! IIoih-

hIlll
.

CI' JIVr , | .'W dud f.OO. . G enenil admls-
bionJI.lA

-

Moii iluy , TuestlaAmi Wcdncwlay , Feb
Jl , M nuil 2 .

Ilrtt rerfornianoos lu this city of

* CHAS * ABHOXD *
In als Original Creation ,

( Hang , The Boatman )
An liniofTiir AmitoNutoKK

Ono the few American 1luys that has rauglit
the Lnallsh t iste

Tom besot Nature Iuiiuliter and Tears
Ucnutlful Homo Italians

IheSt tlcrnaul Vog Ivord , " aud n boatload of
Merry I hllilien.-

lte
.

ulor prkes , goats to on sale Saturday ,

IjIPiTailoTTSi
STEEL PENS I

COID MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1S3) .

Neb 30S4O4I7O604y-
H3B

.

| MOST PEEFECT OF PgN8. |

I FINE

CLOTHING

Men's
Furnishings
CHMREfs "

SPECIALTIES

CHPEARSON & CsV- • BALTI IV10REMd

* JAVA MOCHA <mF-

fmRani
A Perfect Art Album containing 24
Beautiful Photographs representing

. Tea and Coffee culture , will b lent-

en receipt of your address
CHASE & SANBORN , 136 Broad St , Boston

Western Dept , 80 Franklin St , Chicago , III

SYPHILIS
Can be cured In 0 to 00 days by the

usoor the

Malic Remedy

Kor sulo only by ttio Cook Remedy Co , of OinnhH
Neliruhkit Vvrltu to us for thu iiiunvs ami nddreis of-

putlcnts who huvo been cured und from whom we-

ImTM permission to refer Syphilis Is u dlseaM) thnt
has ulwnys bullied tint skill otlhoinosteinliientiihrsl-
tlsns

-

sod until the discovery of tlio Cook Hjiuojy-
Co , ' ,JIAJ10ltlVKtV.( notonolntlftvovorliavlnKt-
hudlsenso 1ms hem cured Wo guunintuo to tur
uny case that cull ba produced , Jhoso who Iihvo-
Inken mercury , pituihb H. Hftucusalterniunr oilier
udvcrtlsod remedies , wltti only tomiimary henellts-
enn now hn permRtitty cured by the use of the
JIAOlOltUinllVof the Cook AemrdrCo , Omuhn
NoU llol are of Imitations It Is absolutely Impos-
slbte jrany other person or comiuny to huvo ou
formnlaorany remedy like It In (IToU nnd niiull-
Thn I ook lloiueiiy Co , hus been treallng patients lor
four years and liuve always ulvon iierfeit satlsfa -
tlnn They are Unanclnlly reMionslblelniTlnir atupl-
lulof ovorrlU l , mukliiK theirKuuranteuE od Wo
solicit the most obstlnnto cases those who hate
trledovery known remedy and tostull hope of retov
cry Correspond with us and let us put you In poss
etlonof evluentelhut convinces the most skepiliat
Mark vkliit w hi In thu end you MLsT use our
"MAdKItKUKIlVtiefore you can bo permiineiitty
cured , it Is t ho most henile blood purltter ovcrkiiown-
U rlto for purtliutars All Utters lontldontlul ,

PAIITinM Ho sure you are (rutting the Cool:
UMUIlUn Kcmody Co's , Ma lu Itemedy ,
None oilier are Kcnulno Parties clalmlriK to l

itsonts for us urolmpoMtors and frauds Full pertle-
ulurs

-

frvf Addicjisiillcniuiuuiilcations to

The Cook Remedy 0o9

509 South I2tii Street

State Line
To ( Iusbow , lSelfuU , Dublin nnil Iirori3il-

ntOJI N15W VOUK EVKUVTIIUltSfJAV ,

Cublu pasnagetli to RA accordlnir toloutlua u. i ,

room Kxcur lonii to JJ-

J.fttcrajo
.

to and front Ku rope at lowest It at j t

Stittoof Cullfornln , " buililinsf.-
A

.

IKIIN 1UI uv, IN & Co , Uvnl Anents ,

W UroaJway , Now V i ,

uiin'; 11LICEV , CVul Western A cent
Ill Itaudol (ill St , fil m r

IIaiiiiv K. Mooius , Tues iltCa.NSk.A
.
enti at Ojii >

[DIAMOND CUTTING in OMAHA
Wo do not cut nntl polish those precious stotios ni tlioy tlo It In Am-

B
-

stcrtlMn but for tlio next few days ,
( until our rotnll utoro Is rontotl ) wo a| slinll CUT TSB PRIOE3 to the lqtilclc" on nil DIAMONDS , mount Jm-

m ou or loose jT-
i g50000 worth oMJcnn tn o ft r 835000 , nr Jiul Hull Price
1 Wo quote n few Items to rIve some Idon of the GRAND BARI QAIKS wo now olTor : *
B <;bini? : i>ia ioxo ria.u nixas :

I s2rl ) , ifr , SMO , 1 ;, , 25 , *; () , 7o , 100 to sfWJ ; moiIIi 5 to 500.I <;imie : i > iamoe > iii: mx <s :

I 11) , 15 , 120 , 25 , 115 , 51) , 75 , 101) , 250 , 500 , lo 1000-
H

.
. Worth 21) to 2003.

1 g iiuni: : diamm ) unoociuij ,

Q htJAttl' AM llCi : lI > :
m 5, 750 , 10 , 15, $20, 25 , 115 , 51 , 75 , 100 to 500.
g Worth m $ ,

' } ,) •unsvuyr mm > x wrvn*5 , 750 , 10 , 15 , 21) , 25 , $ ; 15 , 50 , 75 , 100 to 500. 1-

Worlh 10 lo 1000 |aenulnoDlninond Ilracolets Nocklncos IoUots CulT lluttons , Collar lluttonj ietc , , nt corrosponillllKly low till o . 3
DUNAMKNTAI IliAJUINI ) WATCH CASH ? In lnr* * vul ty, complete with M

any llrstcla s make otAmorlean or SwIsJiiuvemont , Iron Mt unto JiOi B (

IlMU UIAMUNI ) MtlUMlNtlSlu stoc * an mi Into ordar K V4IOOSK IHAMOMIS of nil slio ?, from lot ot n knrnt to 10 Virats , nt IS
prlres raiiRlns froinJJl to fjuJpor kartt j|HcBottlneoC Diamonds a spsclnlty I'stlmatos turnlshcd on npultcatlon B-

An oally Inspection nf out stock will nmply ropny you m

| M AX M EYER & BRO , ClSlXiG3Utll] 3111 FariaUl. StS I
! 1' . a. The extreme LOW PltlfJCS provlomly adertlsst by in nn OPIIOAI , 1
' (10Oli . and all other tlepirtincnts , will contlnmln forca durltiR thils OUH OlIlSAl' 8))

| DIAMOND SA1I5. trvhtloid bousht tor cash or taken in ex liaiuo |
t

Spring Overcoats JN-

icoll makes them to your 1

measure and fancy for 18 and
upwards

It wont take you many min-

utes
¬

to choose , we have so
many fabrics nearly a hun -vyi-
dred expressly designed for ' I
Spring Top Coat

Itll be an easy choice , see
if it aint

Youll willingly pay the price
we ask§ 18 and 20 for good all
wool fabrics , neatly made

20 and 25 better of course ,

with Silk Trimmings , Lap
Seams , Stitched Scams , Stript
Velvet Collar , the little nacks

shops
not found outside skilled tailor

Time was when Spring Top-
Coats cost double these prices
(they do yet in many stores ) ,

but its different at Nicoll's. . X-

We make our canvass forV
trade on fair prices , for better ||

than common , and our unlimited resources enable us to place
tailored garments within the reach of every man , who looks to
the value his dollar gets

Spring Suitings and Trouserings are rolling on at the
rate of about One Hundred a day

NICOLL The Tailor
1409 Douglas

Medical & Surgical Dispensary , Nos 101 to 113 So J3th St.-

O

.

ItnoiiKlor Intlents Uctoptlon Itooum :tO anil to , O11111I111cb
rYATT TVTTiWsum rlnH from Nervous Debility , lost Manhood , 1alUim Memory , HHmustlng1J JXillJ ll.ltiilrslniTi rrlbla Dreams Ilend una Hack Ache , anit nil tlio eifects leajlnit tu
early decny and perhaps Consumrtlon or lnsaaltr, trualsl scientifically , by now motliods Cunsultulljn free - „
Catiirrh , lllieuiiiatlsm , Ioltonous pischnrner milky urine , palnlul svnUlnus iulcklrnll| Ttd nn I nulloally * '"
cured Illustraicilbook , ltlutHctrelKrrors1 cents Hund JorWaostlon Ilstnn uny I liroalo IHscaia -=J .- '
iMjLY lJTUIlMljU Hraces and Trusses , llest labilities , apparatus anil mncdlcs lor sucossful "

JlurUUiUll J JZjO treatmintot erry form of disease ro iulrln Mmlmil nr Hurnlcal Irtatinenl.-
Wo

.
make n specialty of ilruces , Trusses , Hub Feet , Curvaturis of tfplno 1lles Tumors Caner , Mroiirnitls

Inhalation Klcctrlclty 1aralysts , Kpllcpsy , Kidney , Bladder , liar , tikln and lllood unit all Jr lcal Vert-
lons. . Hooks and question blanks free'TliTfTAr A8IKClAIry. Hook , Circulars and Qu sllon llrt on Nerr *

JjlOlliAOliiO 1114 > > ousness constipation Nourttlals Uiicnrrliien , Ialn In tt
Hack , Prolapsus Uteri , Illes , Fcrialu Weakness , Uyspepsta bkln Ilmples aud all lllojj Diseases
Bypliillb , Sofufulu , IJuU illooU , Okln , Urinary llisousos ami Cloot Cured fiirldfa

*

ETCHINGS , - * S 89 M& |F% W k F OJTEMERSON ,

ARTIST SUPPLIES gi Ifi H M 1 W0F Wk K KIMUALL ,

MOULDINGS , 31 1IJPJ9I H lqrPIANOSik ORGANS

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska

BUILDERS
' FIE BRONZE GOODS

Of Every Design and Finish
HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR , 1405 Dougias St
II MTltUEHBAIlT , JdllN AlHUANCE ,

lUCIAN MlNDII-

.H.

.

. M , TRUBHBART & CO ,

Real Estate Agents ,
AI GAIiVKHlDN' , '1 hVH.K-

jTAllUSIIEII
.

iss ;.
Galveston la ttio Seaport Hint In ami la to be

for lUe Ureat Northwest , lufnrniutlon ami
Maim furnished Vlnturu arj lurlted to call
at our olllco-

.w

.

* Ljquor Habit
iKAumewoxui mxeSBiroMcifteD-
HAlHE5 golden specific

It 4U be aire , lu smii • ftJUVo ur IrA u Ih
HrU.prraoI , wilhouttbu kuowlcdio ot tliopsllrnt
Unscesarjr It Is absolutely barmlMS nil wllUIt
a rsrinsaiil aadspesdr euyrwhstlie top rstltnt |.
a moderste drinker or an alaoholie v. rsek r IIIt r.U-
r ill* . It oprrstes so qulatly and with cueh cer-
tsluly

-
ibt Iho pallnt undsrxoss 10 lueonTsnlcnoe ,

and r. lia is ow rt , bis aoinvlste rrtormttlcn Is-

sitsotsd. . 49 pica book or particulars frae-
.WllllNA

.
< l l5lkAncu lyiidl lbl CumUcOU-

.waj.t.uJi
.

| i r IIIKKIIHrrK fHUIiMali *

vMEIIVOI'S IIIIlllITy , rouiig and mid-
dle. n l linn suiiirlin : from lHKous of

1 lltnii KsruiHiiiAute , Curexuarun-
1

-
' Sejtrnl Jrintli ltealt lcoiilaluliigIulla-

ril
| |

Ji tlculars tur leuie tut , flitK or llUKOK ,

>i l riior u , v. iiijlik ,

VsttsWUcklloxiiO JJttrolt , Jllcli

Tlio Well Known KpociulUt ,
Is iiiisiupassiul lu tlio treatment of nil fCrniinl Im-

Ait
.

. liiKiANlHnndMiUliru utiiiuuuiiranlied , I in-
.putency.

.
. Ia of Manlioiilan I AiniTiion Merrill ! *

nr llaritiiosulsiilutely cured , hind fir lloiks liiul-
llo rletrel" fnr Alim or Wuiiun , cacb lu cents
Isliimiis ) Ntrvuus heuialo llliuifoi tiirul uuKkly-
ami permanently Treatment by romMxuiiltnta.-
slaiups

.
riirrpply , Iunsuitallunfree OKceS , K , Cor

IJih and Jackson fitreolaOmaha .V-

eb.Jiianhnnrl

.

""restored
lllUIIIIUWU of yuutliful Imprudent * .
raunlntr Ilt iiiNltiro Hecay hrrrous lability , Ui '
Usnhood , Ac , liavlniittUillu rain etery know n rin
ly , liu dlM ut end lmia mesus of self ure, wLlcb-

he will rend (seslcill VIIKK lo lU fiilow silftir , re
Address J II , IllKVlJi , j'o 11011WJ. e v Viikiliy

" TO WlXK WEffBurfirlm finui tbo t ilicu nr ,
decay vaillDjt utlrnrss , Um manhunt4 U. . will
aeml a valuaule trratlM (aealidl rontaliilnic lull v. |
particulars for liuuio cun . IltKI of charge A V, f-

rneilleal work should bo read by every It sa-
.un who Is perrons and ctelllltstid Addrru , V
freT, iMWOWliKILPIvuduiisVonn +f - ?

Br JOHN C. JONES
IllAUTICE IIMITCHTO I

msisiw: ovvomi ; .

Gttce , BtCor , Uik auJ Duuilai till , Oual N


